Go to www.us.army.mil to register for an AKO account. Click the “I Accept” button on the warning box.
Select “Register without a CAC”.
Type your social security number in the box and click next.
Select “Military Transition” from the list and click next.
Type your sponsor’s username in the box and click next. Your sponsor’s username is normajean.pangelinan.
Fill out ALL of the applicable Account Registration information and click next.
Input an e-mail address to receive notifications from AKO once your account is approved and click next.
Leave organization information blank and input the following telephone number: 434-971-3000. Click next.
Select a password that meets the password restrictions.
Choose 3 password questions and answers and click complete registration.
Your AKO account set-up is complete. Your sponsor will receive an e-mail to approve your account and you will receive notification when the account is approved.

If you were a summer intern or had an AKO account previously, you will need to call the AKO Helpdesk and ask them to reactivate your account as a sponsored account.

AKO HELPDESK NUMBER: (703) 704-4357
Sponsor: CW2 Normajean Pangelinan (normajean.pangelinan)